
 

....:: 6. Al-An'aam- Cattle, Livestock ::....
ARABIC

Falamma janna AAalayhi allaylu raakawkaban qala hatha rabbee falamma afala qalala ohibbu al-afileena
 

 
Falamma raa alqamara bazighanqala hatha rabbee falamma afala qalala-in lam yahdinee rabbee laakoonanna mina
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alqawmi alddalleena
 

 
Falamma raa alshshamsabazighatan qala hatha rabbee hathaakbaru falamma afalat qala ya qawmi inneebaree-on

mimma tushrikoona
 

6:76 | 6:77 | 6:78
TAMIL T ranslat ion  | Allama A.K.Abdul Hameed Baagavi(Rah)
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Malayalam T ranslat ion | Cheriyamudam Abdul Hammed Madani & Kunchi Muhammed Parapur

ENGLISH T ranslat ion – Dr. Muhammad Taqi-ud-Din Al-Hilali, Ph.D. & Dr. Muhammad Muhsin Khan
 
[6:76] When the night covered him over with darkness he saw a star. He said: "This is my lord." But
when it set, he said: "I like not those that set."
 
[6:77] When he saw the moon rising up, he said: "This is my lord." But when it set, he said: "Unless
my Lord guides me, I shall surely be among the erring people."
 
[6:78] When he saw the sun rising up, he said: "This is my lord. This is greater." But when it set, he
said: "O my people! I am indeed free from all that you join as partners in worship with Allah.
 
ENGLISH TAFSIR  - TAFSIR IBN ABBAS

(When the night grew dark upon him) in the hole (he beheld a star) the planet Venus. (He said: This is
my Lord) could this be my Lord? (But when it set) when its colour changed to red and it disappeared,
(he said: I love not things that set) I do not love a lord that is not lasting.

(And when he saw the moon uprising, he exclaimed: This my Lord) could this be my Lord? This is bigger
than the first one. (But when it set, he said: Unless my Lord guide me) unless my Lord makes me firm
on guidance, (I surely shall become one of the folk who are astray) from guidance.

(And when he saw the sun uprising) filling everything [with its light], (he cried: This is my Lord!) Could
this be my Lord? (This is greater!) This is bigger than the first and the second. (And when it set) when
it disappeared, Abraham said: I do not love a lord who is not lasting. If Allah does not guide me, I shall
be of those who err. It is also said that Abraham said 'this is my Lord' mocking his people, for his people
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be of those who err. It is also said that Abraham said 'this is my Lord' mocking his people, for his people
worshipped the sun, the moon and the stars. He therefore objected to such worship by mocking them,
saying to them: could the like of these be a Lord? When he emerged from the hole and went to his
people-he was then 17 years old-he looked at the sky and the earth and then said: my Lord is Him
Who has created this. He then proceeded until he found a group of his people attending with devotion
to their idols, (he exclaimed: O my people! Lo! I am free from all that ye associate (with Him)) of idols.

HINDI T ranslat ion | Suhel Farooq Khan & Saifur Rahman Nadwi  [NEW]                                

URDU T ranslat ion | Dr. Col Muhammad Ayub
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